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The WTO dispute settlement mechanism is one of the most important 
achievements of the Uruguay Round Negotiation, even has been hailed as the “crown 
jewel”, is the core system of the WTO legal system. The WTO dispute settlement 
mechanism is related to the settlement of trade disputes between WTO members, it 
has a great effect on the prosperity and stability of the international economy and 
trade. The remedy of WTO dispute settlement mechanism mainly relies on the 
retaliation, but the retaliation has been subjected of considerable controversy so many 
years, so WTO members and the academia have put forward many proposals for the 
reform of the remedy of WTO dispute settlement mechanism. One of proposals is to 
improve the monetary compensation for enhancing the efficiency and practicality of 
WTO dispute settlement mechanism, so it could resolve trade disputes between WTO 
members successfully, and eventually achieves the purpose of WTO.  
This paper mainly focuses on the discussion and research of the theoretical and 
practical issues of the monentary compensation of WTO dispute settlement. Through 
the analysis of the informations and datas collected, the author hopes the suggestions 
proposed in this article could provide some references for the reform of WTO dispute 
settlement system. 
This article is divided into three parts: 
The first part expounds the origin of the monetary compensation in international 
law from the aspects of general international law, special international law and 
GATT/WTO, it mainly focuses on the theoretical issues of the monetary 
compensation.  
The second part starts from the discussion of the views of WTO members those 














monetary compensation. Later, this part will analyses the defects of the monetary 
compensation raised by WTO members and the academia one by one, and gives the 
author’s point of views. 
The third part bases on the research and analysis of the two parts above, then 
provides the author’s personal recommendations for the reform of the monetary 
compensation.   
 












































DSB 世界贸易组织争端解决机构（Dispute Settlement Body） 
DSU 《关于争端解决规则与程序的谅解》（Understanding on Rules 
and Procedures Governing the Settlement of Disputes） 
EEC 欧洲经济共同体（European Economic Community） 
GATT 关税与贸易总协定（General Agreement on Tariffs and Trade） 
ICJ 国际法委员会（International Court of Justice） 
ILC 联合国国际法委员会（International Law Commission of the United 
Nations） 
LDC 不发达国家（Least Developed Countries） 
MFN 惠国待遇原则（Most Favored Nation Treatment） 
NAFTA 《北美自由贸易区协定》（Northe American Free Trade Agreement） 
PICJ 国际常设法院（Permanent Court of Internaional Justice） 
TRIPS 《与贸易有关的知识产权协议》（Agreement On Trade-related 
Aspects of Intellectual Property Right） 
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作为“皇冠上的明珠”，WTO 争端解决机制承袭于 GATT 的争端解决体系，
自 1995 年至 2012 年 6 月 30 日，17 年时间里，多项喜人的数据（表 1 和表 2）
表明了 WTO 争端解决机制成功适用，而其功能性也逐渐发挥出来。 
 
表 1   1995——2012 年 WTO 争端解决机制的相关数据 
类别 时间 数量 
已受理案件 1995~2012 439 
成立的专家组 1995~2012 191 
已采纳的专家组报告 1995~2012 168 
已采纳的上诉机构报告 1995~2012 106 
报复仲裁案件 1995~2012 193 
争端双方相互达成的协议 1995~2012 98 
参与争端解决机制的成员方 1995~2012 98 
第三方参与国 1995~2012 79 
  资料来源：HUGHES,VALERIE. Why is the WTO Dispute Settlement System so Successful?[Z].LAD Director 
ANZSIL Conference. New Zealand, Victoria University Wellington, 2012-07-06. 
   
表 2   五大国际组织的争端处理数量对比 
名称 时间 数量 
世界贸易组织① 1995~2013 456 
国际法院② 1946~2012 152 
国际海洋法庭③ 1996~2012 19 
GATT④ 1947~1995 300 

























2006 年 6 月 30 日，进入执行阶段的案件共有 72 起，有 44 个在规定的合理期限
内②执行完毕，有 14 个的执行状况明显迟延（比 初设定的执行期限平均多出
13 个月），有 7 个案件存在执行争议，还有 7 起案件遭遇败诉方的拒绝执行。③而
从成员方的角度而言，美国的迟延执行率是 53%，④欧盟的迟延执行率是 44%，
⑤主要的未执行国是美国、欧盟、日本、加拿大和澳大利亚，在前述的 14 个明显










                                                        
① http://www.nafta-sec-alena.org/en/view.aspx?x=225，2012-12-15.NAFTA 由美国、加拿大、墨西哥三方于 1992
年签订，1994 年 1 月 1 日起生效和实施，如今，这 3 个 NAFTA 成员方已经有 4.17 亿共同人口和超过 11
万亿美元的国内生产总值。 
② 虽然说是在规定的合理期限内执行完毕，但根据 DSU 第 21 条第 3 款以及第 19 条第 1 款的规定，在实践
中，一般案件执行的合理期限短则几十天，长则几年，因此，若说有 44 起案件在合理期限内执行完毕，并
无法直接得出 WTO 争端解决执行机制非常有效的结论。 
③ 陈立军，匡青松.WTO 争端案件执行状况分析[J].长沙航空职业技术学院学报,2007,7(1):60. 
④ 美国涉及的 26 个案件中，明显迟延履行甚至是未执行的案件有 14 个，例如汽油案（DS2），海外销售公
司案（DS108），软木材案（DS257）等。 
⑤ 在欧盟败诉的 9 个案件中，有 5 个案件虽然有所执行但并不彻底，有 3 个案件明显拖延执行，而著名的
“荷尔蒙案”更是一直未执行。 
⑥ 报复制度其实只是媒体和学术讨论时常用到的一个形象说法，它再 WTO 法律体系中准确的规范术语是
“中止减让或其他义务”（suspension of concessions or other obligations）（DSU），或是“合适的反措施”









































                                                        
① WTO,Negotiations on the Dispute Settlement Understanding, Special and Differential Treatment for Developing 
Countries, Proposals on DSU by Nine Developing Countries, TN/DS/W/19, 9 October 2002. 
② WTO, Negotiations on the Dispute Settlement Understanding, Proposal by the African Group, TN/DS/W/15, 25 
September 2002. 
③ WTO, Negotiations on Improvements and Clarifications of the Dipute Settlement Understanding, Proposal by 





































                                                        
① WTO, Negotiations on Improvements and Clarifications of the Dipute Settlement Understanding, Proposal by 
Mexico, TN/DS/W/23, 4 November 2002. 
② 墨西哥认为“可协商的报复”有以下两个好处：①如果第三方国家更具报复能力，可能会诱使败诉方积
极的遵守裁决或建议；②通过此种权利的转让，胜诉方可能获得比实施报复措施更好的利益。 
③ SHADIKHODJAEV, SHERZOD. Retaliation in the WTO Dispute Settlement [M]. Netherlands: Kluwer Law 
International, 2009.175-176. 
④ WTO, Negotiations on Improvements and Clarifications of the Dispute Settlement Understanding, Proposal by 
Ecuador, TN/DS/W/33, 2003.4; WTO, Preparations for the 1999 Ministerial Conference, DSU, Communication 
from Pakistan, WT/GC/W/162. 
⑤ LDC 小组是指 Least Developed Countries，即 不发达国家，其标准制定、进入 LDC 名单及毕业问题，
由 ECOSOC 下属发展政策委员会(Committee for Development Policy) 负责，每三年审定一次。截至
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